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ESTABLISHED 1869.
Ohambarlala'a Bya and Bkln Ointment

Is a certain core for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Oranolated Eye lids. Sore Nipples, Piles,

DUG. KBAGBY,
SURGEON DENTIST.

Offloe, Middle street, opposite Baptist
ohuroh,

deo8dwtf NEWBEBN. N. 0.

Smillnccd Slovci,tenema, letter, Bait Kfleura ana oca Id iieau,
25 cents per box. For tale by druggists.

TO EOS8BOWNEBS.

FARMERS
.;. ?

We Have a Full Stock
.... OF

Palmer-fOivenbur-
g & Co;

DEALERS HiFor putting a horn in a fine healthy con

..nn.inAT ms a T)lT urn '

1

DR. J. D. CLARK,
DENTIST,

WW BERNE, N. C.
Office on Cravon street, between Pollock

ind Broad.

wnolesaie commission mercnanvs. in
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fioUMtad promptly 4t tb
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pabllelnttrest an sollsiud. Ho
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4 that oateln objMtloaabl panaaallUM,
m withhold UMoanuf of tha author.

thaa htlfoorama mait bo'pald

" Aayparaoa fMim .tRrttved ataay
'.- ajatona aommaawatloa eaa obtain ths
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soutnern jjiuiis ana .xxocsjel Bpaciauy.,,
Berries, Peaches, Grapes, Melons and yegetaljlcg.

1
,

We employ no agents. 16(1 Rcadc St., N. Y.

dition try UT- - UKiys uonaition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relieve constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse. 25
cents per package. For sale by druggists,

, Bold by J. V. Jordan, New Bcrnc N. C

I Surrounded by the ordinary ob-

stacles of life, if we seize the untold
possibilities of usefulness as they
spread oat before as we may prove
well oar capabilities. And so man
should have that high aim of living
that shall make him a blessing to
those whose Interests are centered
in his welfare.

rrr-y

'lBflivM nil inrrnea of ths tnurotis mem hf nb tflC

GENERAL

Hardjre
AND HARNESS,

Blinds,

Cultivators,' Harrows
AND

111 Kinds of Agricultural. Implements.

At Bottom Prices.
L. H. Cutler & Co.

cares GONORRHOEA and io t to5 Jy. No 9

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Graves St., two doors South of
Journal offloe.

Will practice In the Counties of Cravenirteret, Jones, Onslow and Pamlloo.
United States Court at New Berne, and

inDreme Court of the State.

otner treatment necesurf, never cause stricture x
letres any injurioua after effects, fritc, Ij. SovKNCHN DyanvgiHs.

BLOOD BALM C0.,Pr.'t, Atlanta. St.

For sale bv J. V. JORDAN, Druggist, New HernA

AD0LFH C0HN
DEALER IN

--THE JOURNAL, PAINTS, OILS, A Pretty surprise: '--
A beautifully illustrated and charmingly bound edition '

of Longfellow's "Evangeline," the most popular long,,.'. HARP aw. - . Proprtatori
bMl alapartar. Pianos and Organs,

The Ilomclicst Man In Kew Berne
As well as the handsomest, and others
are invited to all on any druggist and
get free a trial bottlo of Kemp's Balsam
for the Throat and Luugs, a remedy that
is selling entirely upon its merits and is
guaranteed to relieve and cure all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis,
and Consumption. Large bottles 50 era
and (1. mar22 deod weow

S. R. STREET,
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance A?ent,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

The Meblin High Grade andIt Uta i oatoflloa at Haw Barn
oaa cona tiawa laauaz. Newby & Evans Pianos.

VARNISH3

Glass and Pulty,

Lime, Plaster, Hair

and Cement.

7txy Book" the organization
i kioyft M the Grand Army of the

Biwiblle will come to the parting

poem ever puDUsneu uy au auivcwuu
author, and one of the most famou"
xemsinthe language, recently publ-

ished, is a pretty surprise for book-over- s.

It is in large type, numerous
and excellent illustrations, very ' fine
and heavy paper, gilt edges, remarka-
bly handsome cloth binding, cojoabhW

ing, in delicate colors, blue and white,.,
and silver and gold. No illustrated
edition has ever before been published
at less than $1.50, and that is abcj

of ua wars. It will than have

4 Sdeitiflo Anericaa
Aneacy fora

brown, Queen and
Needham Parlor Organs- -

NEW BERNE, - . NC

OIEOULA.K.
The old and reliable firm of Conn de Wel.e

was established In Newbern In 1862. Th
oldest bouse now In the olty and tbe onl)
surviving member ot whleb Is Adolph Cobn
wbo ha- - been engaged lb the Mu.lo bcslneu
for tbe put ten year, and 1. now loeated on
Middle 81. I wonld he plea-r- tolnfoiiu my
friends, pairons end tbe pnbllo ganerallj
that I have secured tbe Urge anrt elegant
brl k building lormt,rly occuuled by JohnPattereo'i, dekeee-d- . wuore 1 beve amDle

'
deoldYhether It shall continue to
xlat M an appanage of the pension

olabjtagenU, or shall stand last
for the good name and fame of the

. a. a ' I

That the world should be the bet-
ter for our living in it any reason-
able mind will concede. As the
builders of our own character
among men let us be faithful to the
common task of life and thus be
enabled to enjoy the sweet con-

sciousness of duty done.

Bhiloh'i Catarrh Remedy. A marrcl-on- i
oure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,

Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more sucoessful treat-
ment of these complaints without extra
charge.

MOSES T. BRYAN,
Carpenter and Builder.

Small Jobi of Repairing sol'clted and .at.
Is'aotlon icuaranteed

Maybe found when wanted near the Ice
Factory.

Refer, to past character h a eltlsen and
mechanlo Iknl2dtr

eitiseo soiaiery in me oiru war
- Already there are signs of revolt A what vou might "guess" the price of -
' aaonc . thft genuine veterans CAVfaTa.

TKaDa-- asaaM.hi a jgainst the existing pension aooommodmlon. foi poperly coodoctlng
mv lame and lnoreaeli K bu.lne... and will

DMIQN sATBMTaV
OOPVRK3HTB. ate.system, they are determined, shall eoo.iantly keep on band

oom again be made a roll of honor,

this to be, but it isn't witness our offer below. Every
home in the land ought to have a copy of this Evangeline
so charmingly beautiful, as a poem, as a collection of .,

artistic illustrations, and as a product of the book-maki-ng

art.
flu nffni By special arrangements with the pub-- '
1 1 III I III HI lifiberweare able to offer this book to

Upright and Square Pianos
. X mm E jmrn. mn ini aub

For information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO- - 161 BHOADTNtW TOHr.

Oldest bureau for securing patent, la America.Kvery patent taken out by ns U brought beforethe nuulio by a ootiea given tree ot charge la tha

riwiifif Jlwrinm
LareMt circulation of any sdentlfle paper hi thoworld. Bi'leudidlj llluatrateil. ho lntolllireutman should be without It, Weekly, 83,0(1 aTear) S1.50 six months. Address MUNN 4 CO.
l'lULismiuB. 361 Uroadwv, .w XerkCUr.

I8TRATI0N.

May we never surrender our
to short-live- excitements

nor trample on conscience amid
the passions of the hour. It is a
base thing to sacrifice principle for
worldly (.pplause or gain. Do not
place too high an estimate upon
talent and underrate goodness.

ABV wvitlivaM uiowwsm iu awu
1the subscribers to this paper as follows :of the party that promulgates

ofthe latett design., lasting tone, snperlo
workmanship and of leadlnir mannfeciarer I
and tbe best material. Also a good anppl t
otSdrSEC MUSIO

And 1 will endeavor to make my buslne. I
at popular as the old firm used to be, and
one that will give aatlafaot.on to my nume-
rous patrons

Tbe proprietor, Adolph Cohn, would takethl. occasion of returning hi. thanks to
those who have taken an Interest In all
welfare, and wonld respectfully solloll the
eontloaanoe of tbe kindly feeling ol his
friends. Keipeetfully,

A. COHN

EVANGEMNE and DAILY JOURNAL, one year, .... 'tS.Mi.It sometimes happens, in the his
tory of Ameriosn national politics

at Sunn's You Will Findthat a party is influenced by oon

" " " " six months, . . . .

" " " " throe months, . . 1 t& l
" " WEEKLY JOURNAL, one year, . . . . !.." " ' six months, , 75'

Under no circumstances does this proposition hold Rood except where payment if 'r

Shlloh'g Consumption Cure.
This is beyond question the most

.' . .derations of expediency to prefer A LARGE STOCK, well selected
liouijlit low, and for sale at prices to suit

saooessful Cough Medicine we have
ever sold, a few doses invariably oureawl aaan hwlkMnBiAH All ra7A vwiAfl

made in advance. i ithe worst cases of Couh, Croup andtlossof national poiioy. oat we EC. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Bronohitis, while its wonderful success
hsw n6 recollection of any party ia the oure of Consumption is without a

parallel in the history of medioine

tin- Hard tunes. (Jail and be convinced.

To my stock of

GROCERIES
I call the housekeeper's attention.'

havine been benefited by the ! A SOLID MUSICAL SOUTH IN GRAND CHORUS. 1
i

Sine its first discovery it has been sold
avoidaaoe of issues materially on a guarantee, a test which no other General Merchandise. , Lxnne, uiq Lennox. Hallelujah Wotre. A

y4rrrf--t- Mj --; - l ,1 L l MI.Vmedioine can stand. If you hare' affecting the interests of the peo
oough we earnestly ask you to try it,

'.pie. ii is complete in every Drawn, and a
visit will satisfy you that all your waulsPrioe 10o., 50c, and $1. It your lungs lc I. ottnt.ae turii ,e fUaioiocd f,.pl

CONFIDENCE RESTORED.
Th. jau at Ja - bi- - 1m liM,Thfiu ol J. .

CLEVELAND ELECTED.
COTTON JUMPING UP.are sore, obest. or back lame, use CutTA la ftA tha ArAlif nf tha Tkam A

Consignments of Cotton,
Grain, and other Produce

tunii bni.a ruu.. .
PROSPERITY IN RIRUT f7lob's Porous Plaster Sold by New FORCE BILL DEAD.

Say, neighbor, what's the trouble
with you? Didn't you get the nomina-
tion?

No, but I got a pair of Cart Wheels
that don't suit me, and now J. C.
Whitty & Co. have just got in a supply
of those Celebrated Tennessee Wheels.
I am always doing just what I ought
not. Take my advioe and go at once
to Whitty 's snd get a pair of the e

Wheels and you oan smile if I
can't

Berne Drug Co.
Its principles emblazoned on its

' banners. The people are never Don't fret about the suppose
" Celebrate tbis great Jubilee Yearwlth the Plnno or Orsan loiifr mintcri. Neverubc'tcr d
A tliue to buy. I'licus never lower. Term, never easier. New styles. Kciv priit New term.

SPECIAL JUBILEE HOLIDAY OFFER-PIA- NO LAMP FREE. X
Y Free lo NoMtlHy Itiiyem. Willi every new Pinno ordereil l.'foreJaii. !.', ':i, wrlveji ."..leu- W

solicited.
Prompt attention guaran

teed.
injustioe of the Adamio transgresAmjmwmA aa ti ifca nnrnnaA. uiu 9ld I U1UO 1.0IIIP, couiplele. letiil rur clreulur. Jlentlun ttu$ fui-- t r. Vou t Ge- l- .

sion. for jou have enough of yourBat as the best of men some I UDDEN & BATES, southern Music House, Savannah, G A
Ths Leading Pi.no and Organ House of the South. Established 1870. Q

Cotton Bagging and Tiesown.tinea fail to realize their hopes
SO the purest of parties may some

can here be nllcd.
Special attention is called to my Fresh

Rousted Coffees, the excellent quality of
wnich is drawing custom every day.

I am also agent for Chase & Sanliornc's
Oelcl dated Roasted Coffees and Fine
Teas.

BUTTER The very finest only 35 cts
per 11.

ARRIVING EACH WEEK
A supply of Van Derveer& Holmes
ami Holmes & Coutt's excellent Cakes,
Ordckers, Wafers, Maccaroons, etc.

BY EVERY STEAMER
I am receiving Florida Oranges, Malaga
drupes, Bananas, Cranberries, Celery,
Apples, Figs, Kaisins, Nuts. Dates.

now in stock.for Over F'fly Year
250 000 BRICK

READY FOR SALEMBS. WlNSLOW'8 SOOTUINQ 8YBUP has
been used for children teething. Ittimes be unable to carry oat its

poiioy and gain the goal of its
Lorillard and Gail ft Ax

Snuff sold at Manufacturer'ssoothes the ohild, softens the gums
Ulays all pain, euros wind oolio, and ispatriotic endeavor. Fortunately Cheaper than any other Marthe best remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty'

for the country, the Democratic
Prioes.

K. R. JONES,
ive oents a bottle. Hold by all drug'

Mvfv la mnrinflp rtorhr. in t.n tha lsts throughout the world.

TRY
BIG
IKE

THE CLOTIIIEH.
BIG
IKE

THE CLOTIIIEH. Ike
This very hell Ikk

Kings out tlic km I 1m:
of prices liigh, now listen Ikk

well, Good people who in Ike

JanBd&wlrattainment of its object. O bat soles 9 14 &w New Berne N. C
The man who stands up for the Citron, Currants and Prunes.

can Furnish Them.

I'vo got Bin and want to soil 'em.
Apply to

W. P. BL'RUUS, New Berne, or

M. PORTE It, Riverdale
jne7 dtf

oppose it and delay is inevitable,
bat, to the fullness oi time, the

r.ui
iii..

Jim
Big

oppressed masses has a leadership
his make up that dares to do

IN STOCK
Shafcr'g Meats,

Vermont Maple Syrup,
French Peas, Jockev Club Sardirna

right,nation will be crowned with honor
and the people rejoioe in their

Answer This Question. Macaroni, Fine Cream Cheese. F.lamabundance through its instru
mentality. Why do so many people we soe around NOTICE.

If you want the easiest Sliavo vou everus seem to prefer to sutler and be made
X OcTemts, nd Trade-Mar- kt obtained, nd all Pat-- Shad, and your hair cut in tho very latestThe national Democratic plat

Cheese, French Vegetables in Glass,
Asparagus, Hecker's Prepared

Buckwheat, Lemons, Cling
Peaches, Plum Pud-

ding, Olives.

miserable by indigestion. Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming up style, be sure and call on ,Oim Omci ia OtoarrK U. S. PmNTOrnctand wa can secure patent in leaa time than tnoaeof the Food, Yellow Skin, when for75o. Prince op Waleswe will sell them Shiloh's Vitalizer. cujuuj iiuitj Tvwningion. a

Bvid model, drawing; or photo., with deacrlp-- fat the Gaston House Barber Shop.

form adopted at Chicago, in the
early summer ol 1892, ia as broad
M the political requirements of the
times. Indeed a more illuminous

guaranteed to oure them. Sold by New A call will, be appreciated and satisfac--

liio New Berne dwell, To its diiif? Ikk
I!ir. donjr, both loud nnd long. My Ikk

Bio country Iriends, liark to its nong, Ik&
Bio And trade with me in nuniliers strong! Ikf.

THY BIG IKE Come all, and TRY' BIG IKE (his Kail TRY BIG 1Kb.
He lias one price for each and nil.
Your notice to this fact I cull.
He rings out old, he rings in new,
Ho rings out false, he rings in true,

And tries his best bv all to do.
Coins all, no time is to be lost,

He is selling Shoes, Hats, Clothes nt cost."
All thick nnd strong, foes to Jack Frost. . . t.

He'll treat you right, do no man wrong.
Ding Dong! I call you all day lung.

BIG BARGAINS at BIG IKES my mK.
DING DONG! DING DONG1 ALL COME ALONG. "

TRY :

BIG IKE.

Bern urug uo. Everybody says he is the best barber tion in variety and quality of stock and
w " auviwt umivnuiDie or noi, iree oi
chtrce. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A Pamphlct, "How to Obtain Fat enis," with
cost ot tame In tha U. S. and foreign countries
aent free. Address,

in the city, and he has no one employed
Home Foolish People except nrst cirss Datoers.and satisfactory declaration of

in prices is guaranteed.
My CONFECTIONERY department is

complete. Prices and quality of stock I
am sure will please you.

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond '&CO.TJI D. RICHARDSON,
Proprietor.principles was never put forth by tne reacb ot meuicino. l hoy often say,

C tutJoPP PTIMTOrtrUh, it will wear away, but In mostany party in this country,
cases it wears them away. Could they

Let ns sttte some of its leading oe inaucea to try me successiui medicine
called Kemp's Balsam, which is !sold atprovesions:

We declare it to be a fanda
apositive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately soe the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. Trice 50c. and $1

Trail size free. At all druggists.
atal principle of the Democratic ..:

mar22deod weowparty that the federal government
baa no constitutional power to im $1.00 Per Year.Let us deserve success and we
pose or collect tariff duties, except will command it.
for the purpose of revenue only.

"We demand the rigid enforce
The need of a perfsotly safe and al

- ent of the laws made to prevent 60c. for 6 Months:and control the trusts and com-

binations which are designed to
nable capital to secure more than

.1.1..,...

ways reliable remedy for the peculiar
diseases of summer ii universal. As a
remedy for the household, offloe, on
the farm, on shipboard and for travel
era by land and sea, Winkvlmann's
Diarrhoea and Cholera Remedy has
proved its inestimable worth in the
prompt relief an j cure of all disorders
originating in the stomach and diges-
tive system, such a. Cholera, Cholera

'"Xi!.J-- FOR TIIB--Its just share of the joint products
of jpapltat and labor."

Morbus, Disrrhoea, Cramr oto. Ser"We hold to the nse of both gold WEEKLY JOURNACviceable under all conditions, always
resi J for use, and perfectly safe.aid auroras the standard money

filoaaso. at all druggists.
1une4d&wlT.

of the country, and to the coinage
ofboth gold and silver, without 'na,.H

LA K(i Ifi AMOUNT OK lKAllK(i
" 'U --'ilT

NINli (OLUMNIFOLIO- -aiasrumnaung against euner meiai One of the worst satisfactory
or charge of mintage. The main hours in the history of human ex
Uaanoeof the parity of the two perience is that hour we possess

the oourge of our convictions. - ' vil 4tm
metals and the equal power of
every dollar at all times in the

When Iluhy was wo garp her Ouitorta.
hen rIio mm n ( 'hilil, nh itIc iI for ( 'oxtoria.

When sin; hcvaine .Miss, sli.- lunK to Contnrla.
: till ir ,.lrtail.

:
,

$5.00 Per Year. t 50c. Per Mrntlj?--
...... . ii4.il. atrnlu A ltd '

markets and In payment of debts
hall be assured."
"We recommend that the prohib-itar- y

10 per cent tax on State bank
issues be repealed."

The platform is full and com-

plete, and the Democracy will re-

deem Its pledges.
I -- Hut. they tell ns that the Admin

Wlu-- she hid liililruu, hlic faveUjutn CoKtorla,

VyiruillULHH III BVftrv n N,Ot.mn trnn. Nmwr UnMHH i

;4rt 51 w wan l : 1 a a . . . . . . .
uai.jr uinu, ituu i a Huienaio meaium for adVArtfaftrti "taiw mm.lo read without roHeotion is like

eating without digestion.istration moves slowly.
- Staff at all. There is no immod
erate haste, but a steady advance. ... i , T .i i .... ...i-r-j .,r..-- v
?Ta landlord exneota a tenant to in

Incorporation Notice.
North Carolina, Count; of Craven.

In Office Clerk Ha per lor Court.
Notice Is hereby Riven or the lncnrpor

ellon of tbe Kat Carolina Barrel Factory
That the names of the Incorporator, are II

taV worx before breakfast, and
It isjut reasonable to expect .. . r i vvv.il,. niuvu V1UV WIID

THEY HAVE ARRIVED !

JVE. HW to . OO. :.

Havo just received SIXTY HEAD of the finest kind of WESTERN HORSES and MULES
adapted to all purposes. , . 1 -- ' ' -

and GRrLSATKFAJN ffi0?' LI

r?. 'Cleveland to do in a few B Neal, T. W. Dewey and Thoma. Daniel. b6th thfl Dallv ftTlfi Wpolrlir VAMm, .ii.liva .ana saca oiners M tney mir assoclala withc-- ..4 the legitaxate work oi his them, that the prlnetpal place or bnslness r .r .",rv",""vua. van anu
'r L:f't .1. : " rJf, ; v.j' l'i'i:i;llMuiiitiiioau oe in new Berne, n. u ana Its general

purpoaeaod bostnees Is the mannr.oturlntbairels, boxes and any and all Kinds jxck-ace- s
In theetty of New Berne, that the dura

see m,janc get pne2y pay ingLjjrearint
earstion of the corporation shall be thirty y

theeaotte' atoca: la thlrtv-flv- hnnffrarf Also, a Full and Complete Line 61 BUGGIES, HARNESS; . ROAD OARTS.m

--rLile'tecm;, ei
T1-- Administration has the oon-- f

.e of the 'conn try, and will
; 9 s a honored plaoe ia the !m

I ' archiyei of history,5,:;

fact anythingdolurs. divided into snare, or the parvaine of y Liverr ft finccialtv. - -
W.M. WAT80IT,aB.O.

Our alreadvfcommodioua atablAM. forTtha fnrthnr Arr.r.mm Aria-- 1 mQ ; WefiklV OT.B VPY i lnTttXyrmf,'&,'''ZYfWe hare iust made an addition
Oon of our natrons.

ChlldrenJJry for fitctier's Castorfa ' 8m lis hnfrtra hnirinrf nai wVif
I , . -


